
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
   

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

Grabill Office 
13350 Country Shoal Lane 

P.O. Box 540 

Grabill, IN 46741 

(260) 627-2111 

(260) 627-6599 Fax 

 

 

Partners in Your Financial Success TM. 
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Woodburn Office 
22440 Main Street 

P. O. Box 125 

Woodburn, IN 46797 

(260) 632-4245 

(260) 632-4109 Fax 

 

 

 

 

January 2020 

HOLIDAY 

CLOSINGS 
 

Mon. Jan. 20, 2020 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
 

Mon. Feb. 17, 2020 

President’s Day 
 

Fri. Apr. 10, 2020 

Open 9:00am – 1:00pm 

Good Friday 
 

Sat. Apr. 11, 2020 

Easter Weekend 
 

STAFF MEETINGS 
 

We will open at 10:00am on 

the following days so we can 

learn to serve you better. 
 

Wed. Jan. 8, 2020 
 

Wed. Feb. 12, 2020 
 

Wed. Mar. 11, 2020 
 

 
HOURS 

 
 

Woodburn Branch Office 
 

Monday – Friday 

9 am – 5 pm 
 

Drive-Thru Hours 

9 am – 6 pm 
 

Grabill Branch Office 
 

Monday – Friday 

9 am – 4:30 pm 

Saturday 

9 am – Noon 
 

Drive-Thru Hours 

Monday – Thursday 

9:00 am – 5:00 pm 

Friday 

9:00 am – 6:00 pm 

Saturday 

9 am – Noon 

 

 
Year-End Notes from the CEO 

 

By the time you read this, the calendar will have turned to 2020 and 

we will all be thinking about our New Year’s Resolutions.  But 

before we get into 2020, I wanted extend from my family to yours a 

belated Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!   

 

The 2019 year was one where we saw very strong earnings and increased deposits for Financial 

Partners FCU.  It is because of your continued business that we see these strong earnings!  We 

thank you for your patronage!  Our overall loan portfolio and net membership were down a bit, but 

we look toward 2020 to improve those numbers.   

 

2019 was also a very challenging year for our credit union family as we not only navigated through 

a complete change in our debit and credit card programs; but the loss of a very valued credit union 

employee – Kim Heacock.  For those that knew Kim, she was remembered for her dry sense of 

humor and making everyone around her smile.  She was a tremendous employee and a loving and 

wonderful mother.   

 

As we turn the page to 2020, we are excited to announce new features that we believe will help our 

membership make their banking easier.  By now, many of you have noticed our re-designed website 

that will be easier to navigate and is compliant with national ADA standards.  We will also be 

offering an option for current members to go green by navigating to e-statements.  And we are 

hoping to have our new smart phone app functional by the second quarter of 2020 so that most of 

your banking can be conducted through the use of your phone.  To top that off, it is in our plans to 

increase our charter area to include the Chapel Ridge and Maysville Road sector of Allen County.   

 

As mentioned, you, as members, have and will continue to play a vital role in the success of our 

credit union.  Our best form of marketing is by recommendations of current members to their family 

and friends.  To that end, we are increasing our referral incentive from $40 to $60 if you bring us a  

new member.  There is also additional incentives if they open a loan with us!  You may contact us 

anytime at either office for more details on our Refer-A-Friend Program.   

 

Finally, as I have mentioned in past articles, it is our goal to be the best stewards of your money.  

From the biblical story of the parable of the talents, we are not going to bury your money and forget 

about it.  It is our quest to provide you with the financial resources and products that help you 

maximize your hard-earned money.  We want to make sure that you have easy access to your funds 

when you need them.  And if you are having issues with payments and are going through a rough 

time financially, we want to be there for you as we have two certified financial counselors on staff.  

They are just a phone call away.  We are “people helping people” and want to be viewed as servants 

for your financial needs – just like the Good Samaritan was to wounded man on the road!   

 

Wishing all of you a blessed and prosperous 2020! 

 

Sincerely, 

Dave Shuey, CEO   

 
 

By the time you read this the calendar will have turned to 2020, and we will all be thinking about 

our New Year’s resolutions.  I want to extend from my family to yours a belated Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

 

2019 was a year in which we saw very strong earning and increased deposits at Financial Partners 

FCU.  It is because of your continued business that we see these strong earnings.  We thank you for 

your patronage!  Our overall loan portfolio and net membership were down a bit, but we look 

toward 2020 to improve those numbers. 

 

2019 was also a very challenging year for our credit union family as we not only navigated through 

a complete change to our debit and credit card programs, but also the loss of a very valued credit 

union employee, Kim Heacock.  For those who knew Kim, she will be remembered for her sense of 

humor and ability to make everyone around her smile.  She was a tremendous employee and a 

wonderful, loving mother. 

 

As we turn the page to 2020, we are excited to announce new features that we believe will help 

make banking even easier for our membership.  By now, many of you may have noticed our re-

designed website that is simple to navigate and is compliant with national ADA standards.  We will 

soon be offering an option for our members to go green by changing to e-statements.  We are also 

hoping to have our new mobile app functional by the second quarter of 2020, so that most of your 

banking can be conducted through the use of your phone.  To top that off, it is in our plans to 

increase our charter area to include the Chapel Ridge and Maysville Road area of Allen County. 

 

As mentioned, you our members, have and will continue to play a vital role in the success of our 

credit union.  Our best form of marketing is the recommendations of our current members to their 

family and friends.  To that end, we have increased our referral incentive from $40 to $60.  There is 

also additional incentive if your referral opens a loan with us.  You may contact us anytime at 

either office for more details on our Refer-A-Friend program. 

 

Finally, as I have mentioned in past articles, it is our goal to be the best stewards of you money.  

From the biblical story of the parable of the talents, we are not going to bury your money and 

forget about it.  It is our quest to provide you with the financial resources and products that help 

you maximize your hard-earned money.  We want to make sure that you have easy access to your 

funds when you need them.  If you are having issues making payments or are going through a 

rough time financially, we want to be there for you.  Help could be just a phone call away.  We are 

“people helping people” and want to be viewed as servants for your financial needs – just like the 

Good Samaritan was to the wounded man on the road. 

 

Wishing all of you a blessed and prosperous 2020! 

 

Sincerely, 

Dave Shuey, CEO 
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New Fraud Prevention Procedures 

 

You may receive notifications via text or phone regarding purchases 

made with your debit or credit card.  This new procedure allows fraud 

cases to be confirmed quickly and ensures a reduction in loss.  It is 

important that you respond to these notifications.   We are aware of 

the many scams that use similar methods to obtain unauthorized 

information from our members.  Therefore it is important to know that 

legitimate text messages or calls from the fraud department will 

NEVER include:  

• Requests for cardholder data, such as card numbers, PINs, CV2 

Codes, or Expiration Dates  

• Vague reference of a “merchant” transaction; details should be 

included  

• Hyperlinks to unknown websites  

A response of yes or no regarding a specific transaction should be all 

that is required.  Always use caution when giving your information to 

anyone and if you are unsure, please contact the credit union.  

  

Remember that our new Card Valet app puts even more fraud 

prevention control in your hands by allowing you to turn a card on or 

off or set restrictions on transactions by type, location, or amount.  

 

 

Financial Partners recently made changes to our credit 

card program. These changes bring exciting benefits to 

our members including improved care with new rates 

and rewards, comfort with EMV chip technology, and 

convenience with Card Valet, our new card 

management app.  

New card applicants will be offered the improved rates 

and rewards program. Current card holders are 

encouraged to make the switch to the new program as 

well. The new program will offer lower rates and 

UChoose rewards where you can earn points toward the 

things you use most.  

 

Financial Partners MasterCard Premier 

*Rate of 13.00%  * No annual fee * Cash advances at 

the same low rate * Instant cash at ATMs  

* UChoose Rewards * EMV technology * Card Valet 

Financial Partners MasterCard Premier Plus 

All the same features as the MasterCard Premier at a 

lower rate of 11.00% 

Financial Partners MasterCard Elite 

All the same features as the MasterCard Premier and 

Premier Plus at a lower rate of 8.00% 

All Financial Partners credit cards listed are subject to credit review. 

Program placement will depend on your credit score at the time of 
application. Please see disclosures for more information on these products. 
Certain fees may apply depending on card usage.  

 

 

 

 

2020 National Credit Union Youth 

Month.  Check in for specials and 

activities coming in April. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IRA CONTRIBUTIONS 
 

The deadline for your 2019 IRA 

contribution is April 15, 2020.  

 If you have any questions please call 

Angie at our Grabill Office. 

 
Cash reward via deposit. $100/line, max2 lines.  

Required activation on eligible plan and registration at 
lovemycreditunion.org/sprint rewards within 30 days of activation. 

 

 
Take advantage of the equity in your home  

this year with a Finpar Flexline HELOC 

 

The Finpar Flexline is a fixed rate Home Equity Line of Credit 

that gives you cash from of the equity you have in your home. It 

includes a five-year draw period during which you can borrow 

funds for home improvement, travel, school expenses, or 

anything you need.  After five years, re-payment will become a 

fixed second mortgage payment.  Please call or stop by either 

office and ask a loan officer to learn more. 

 

https://www.uchooserewards.com/e/members/verifypasswd.php?sid=40XXdKrlo40&method=login
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=1n35NYK9&id=6B77F3D6A33FE701F49165669E9D007948C4A339&thid=OIP.1n35NYK9s9c3KSKfiIQwgwHaDX&mediaurl=http://lnhsgraphicdesign1.pbworks.com/f/jroark%2bsprint%2blogo.jpg&exph=674&expw=1482&q=sprint+logo&simid=608030324653559218&selectedIndex=160
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=a%2bHDvc5R&id=94BE22D6ADF69349E65E4A2EB881255D6D06962F&thid=OIP.a-HDvc5RmtafQjY3-zyO5AAAAA&mediaurl=http://jlcollinsnh.files.wordpress.com/2012/01/house-money.jpg&exph=150&expw=134&q=money+house+clip+art&simid=608012642322614359&selectedIndex=0

